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J h ..... a ·va.r·i: .et y of l e-ar n i n g_ s i t u.a:t r o ri"S ,. de .J :ay- :o.-f 
·re·i:of·orq.ement ·h.as b·ee.n fou .. n·d t.o r·esult ln ·a lowe,r level 
. o:f res.po·ndJng (Pe-r:l·n, :l9.43·a, 1943b; Pub.-ols, 1958; Ramq.nd, 
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experiment is d.-esign·e·d. to t~.s:t an ex-t:ep.sic).n o.f a ·th:e·or·.'Y 
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c i t i n g"' studies by Harker, Sch i 1 ·l i n g, and Car I ton; points ,Out' I 
: le_: ,• 
' . ~. . 
' ' thit some .of the 1s spend the d'elay pertod in a f iXed positi.o'n 
a.·t t·he pla.-ce· wh.ere.·th.e: r$:infor·cem-e,n.t 1=s to be .de-J:tv-er~d. 
AP parent 1 y ~. t;h e. ·:Ss w.h o st.rertd t b.-e. de lay p_=.er .rod: w.i thio: (rt 
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·.· 
makf ng competing :r.espo:ns.es ru·n as rap·J.d.ly .as ;S.s who rece:Tve.:: 
. ·-
immediate reinf:or:c.e-men.t. .it :s·e.-erns: ·that. the. slowe:r mean sip·e~d' 
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Woul:d a.TS·O ot.:·cUr jn th~ arle-y,·s:Jnc.e. m:an·y of t~e stimuli which 
c' 
o .. c;·c:u·r· J n the: :g:o·a.1 .b·o .. x ·a.-re: als·o· .Pr~:senit J n the al le_y. 
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0 
, : Ac c d.r:d i' .n-'g to the :y: i e·w·s de·ve l o.p e·d: ,.aih ave., i: t wo::u l d :be. ~ . .... 
~'. . 
• -. 'II ·, .• _ .. .¥.'.! 
·· '*' .expected that the Ss who 11 slt 11 during the de lay per i.o:.d .wo·u·]:d 
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· .. :di-splay :a· . .'.re.s_po.nse chain W:i 1th. ver.y fe·w: or n:o non-:--f-unct.i:on:a.·1 
~·re:.s·pons.ei cdmponen:ts·. :On. the .o·the:r ·h:and:, .th-e. -s i·t:t:··i.ng r._es.p_ons·-e 
. . . i 
m·ay u·.enera:Jize · to .. t:he a: l :le)i produ·c; i ng_ ·he .. $·J-tc;1t 'ions::·. -tf t . .:'h.e--~-e 
·Ss:~ :arJ~ ·s w·:j' ·t:c he· d to .r rnm·e d· i 9:t e·. r.e i n.f or c e{n-e. o. t i t wo u l d be. :exp ec- t $ d_: 
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It m.tg·.ht be no1t:ed ·tha:t the. d~:s.:f,gn of the _p:r·e.se·n:t 
:ex:g.:erLm:e:nt f~ slm:tJa:r t·o ·that 'Of a-n. ·e·x.p,erim·ent by H'a.rr:ls., 
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· :$m·.i::t:h,.a.nd· We·inst9c:k ll:961J o.n P .. ar·t.T~J r·e .. ln·forc-eme:nt •. ·· ln. ,. 
. ('y 
th:a·t s,tud·y, partla:l ly :ceJ:n-.for:ced Ss were s-wit-ched to-
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f . • . .;I 
corrt i nuo·us r.e·i-nfor-ce-me:n·t a·nd showed f aste·r r·unn.i :ng aft·.er 
. t __ h·e -~change and also ·f as,t:er run. ... n i ng tha:n: 2_s \Vho· ::h~d rec·e:.ive-d· 
onl·:y GOri-t-i nuous reinforcement. Fast;-er rctnn l:n] ·was _e.xpected. 
. ' ·"' 
··-- ··-· - --- --... ·· :o.n t h-.-e ·-t-h·e·o·r1ft t·c.a·:r · g-r-ou n a--~- -tnfit"·"---t-r.re- ··rfc>'rr=r··~-rrtf o·r c e·a -l r· t ~ ls 
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·1 h·e g,r :O lip·$ that :h·a.:v e :b e·e n· d:e la y·e· d: :d u:.,r: i' n·g :a c q u i :s i :.t i q·irf 
.,i,,'.. 
th.-at o-,._cc·ur :in t·-h·e. ,g.o-·a-1: b,o-x. A:f t.-er· cornp l,e.t ion .of -a t·un :i:n 
-~x.t ·i qcti on, t_he- pro:b,cib i li ty 0¥ OG-,c·:-ur:re.··nc·e: :of· q· co:mpet i ng 
·. :.t.. . ' . .~ .• 
. . 
.-r~espons-e- shc)uld: be s-m·all:e:r ·for th::e ,d$lay _grout.>~ .. , and ·there-: 
. . & 
sho_ql:q.: ·b.e: ·1_e.s:S:. l.nte·r·fere .. n·.c-e ·wrt_h· the. run1l.i·n·g resp·on·s-e. 
.... th:us., the d:".elay: :g:.roups s·ho:u l_d: _p~: _mq:r·-~ r~:s i stan:t to e.-:x.:---· 
. ,J<, . • . 
·t ·i. rtc. t: J o.n .. J'. n _c: r e a s :e d r- e s i s t an :c e t..0. e. x t i n c -t i · o· n -o .f d e 1 a y 
.... _/I . ~ '" 
gr,oup:s: ha§· been show,n-·by F.ehre· .. r {l.956].,. H·ark .. er .( .1956:),: 
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-· - ·-. ' •• h'•~. ·-·---.. ---~-- ·- ·-«------~-----·-··-. ~ . ·--·-··-
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Subjects. Thew Ss were 75 f e.m.~·re: :a]b.J:n:o, ·r-a··ts· of a: 
. ' . - ~ 
___ -Wlstar strain,, --9-0--l-OO- day-s _eld_ at' t:-.h'e· beg:l-nn:J ng ·of ·the· 
experiment. The·y· w:ere s.e.lec.t~d:. from .a: larg·:er g_r'bU:P ·-·b·f'' 
. 90 Ss. Each of t·he 9:0 ·ss r·.ec.eiv-ed 6 ·tr·a.J:·.n.l·ng ·t:t·iars 
w:i·th -n:o de·lay- of r-~i h-f or·ce-me,n.t.11 The -15 Ss ·wI·t:h.- t.h_·e. 
:7 
W'er·e d :i;s·c a_r·de-d. ). 
I ~' 
During i:'tf'e<course of the sttJO,y, fiVe fs w~re ldst. 
,;. 
. ' 
:·O·f l:h=e$"<~, three ·died from u-nk .. n.o:·w:n ;caus'e·s_,· on_e vv..~·~_J ... T .. mJJl:a·ted . . 
' . .. . 
., .. '' .. .,.. ... .. . . . 
- -· ····-, 
b e:·.c}:iU s e· .:i t: b· i t E rep :e·~1..t·e d l y·_, _ a rJd. the:· other tvas :d i s:t at o-e·_d 
b-~cause Tt _·fcii: l Etd ·to·:. r·u:n ·o·:n the e·arl·y ·ci.cqu Is,i· t ;·oh tr i a.:ls~-
:AP. p El.r:- ·:at us • The a_p p· c?-ir a. t us wa. s s tr· a j ~:ht r u n v/ay w :i th 
a:n L~shaped goal bo_:x:.~ ·r.'he :apparqtU.S was. made· :of' 3:/:4 rr1 • 
.. 
pJywo.od, and· was :-5 r ~-~- wi d-e· an 9. -5 in •. h:i-gh;·thr·o-u::ghou:-t·-·~ 
.. 
th·e s·.tarti ng_ 00)(,. -alley, a.rt.d _.go·a] box ·w-ere 9 1/2 i'n., ,,39 •, ·c·l 
i n·. a n d l 7 J n • } ·n le -h g: t:h ., :r e s P-$-.:G t· _f v·e .l .y • G u i· 11 o t i n e d o or s 
~' 
s,ep .. ~r-a:t.ed the:' .s.:tarf 1:n,g b:o.:x: from· the alley and the a 11 e.y 
.fr.om :th·e .. gqa l bo.><". T·.h·e .. :ar·m of the L-shape.d g.oa.1 b.ox .. was: 
1.2 1 / 2.i i- n , · r-o n g • 
. -~ . 
r A d f · 1 ·n k· .. f fl 9: _ t .·.U::b e::~. S- :f !J.L} t a·_r·:· )_,t:O- f h e: t U:-tJ. e S·. tts e-d :d: U'r f n g , _ 
' 
. . ( 
,< -
re@u Jar watering Per.i odS:, fwa:s 'lo.ca1ed at the' eriQ Wall of 
. . -
- -- ~ --- .... -····· .. -· .. _.__, .. -.-·..c.,, 




. ·. ~ •. ' .• ', ' ' , i... - .. • -•. , ...... --- ,. • . -,--- .. ~-- -: .- ' -- .,. ' -·· :..:. -· .-.:. ..... : '·,'.,,..::· 
. _., ................. ---~---···-,..:.-~.c.:~ .. :,.., .... - :•· ,·:::·--.:.:;,, ... L .. i.~b::e, ... ~,ra~fA- .. _:Q,f :· ·t h,:e:·· ~L-. ··-···-tt·-·"h:·crr .. -i z·o nta·-J ····s···r·i· cf F'rrg·· ····a oo r· C:: 0 u 1 d b e 
...- . 
· . .... -: 
.1 n:s:·er ted ·1 :l/~t i rt •. r:n ·'fr.·ont of the d--C:-· r·n~·i:ng ·tub-e, to .Pr~v,en.t: 
·" .a:cce,ss t.o r.e:lrtfqr··cernent :d.ur-T-.ng, t:he d_elay. intervals ·an.:d 
JJ u c i n :g_ · e.:x -t I n· ct -i o_:/1. •. 




·.• · . · and wq.s covered wUh l/4 in. :lhLtk hing.@4-.fnevio+as · •· ~--~ . . ..1.~, -:,........ ......,.:_~ -~~; ,........,t.,. 4~·-··~ ....... ,,,~, ...... _...~: ... ,,·-·, ......... ,: .. , . ..f'.l ... .:.~.,...,. ... ~.~~··"·~.: ... ~ .......... ~o:,'1.1,~:~~t~~1~"'.i~ ... --·.<..:...-~~ ...... ~: •. .,.. ...... a1_.,.::...-•• ,.a...i, .. ·~--...:...:..,-_-.~-~ .... ..ii.·:-.r...-, ···-···-''·! ........ ~ ....... ., .. ,-.... ... ~~_.._i.. .• , .... ~-~-.... !-.······ .... -· ... ·•• · _..--: - - · · ___ ... · • . :~ . • ,· - ... _. - - - . : . . I_\. . ·y . '.· ; -~· 
I 
1, - -• r1 
J -,.,· 
- ·---------~ --~---~ -- -·---~..:------------- .. -. -----
- - ·· · . 
•-- •-•-•oo,• -•••• ••• 
__ ,,, .... ----· ,•• --· 
' 
' 





-· t' . 
,·, • r, 
~-
' 
-~fr - - -- ---- ... -- •.. - ... -··- . 
i 








Li Q:hl.i ng w.:as Pr:ovi·de·d .by f o-ur 40w. bu lbsi~,2·1_ l/2 j··n. 
- . - p.:·p ,art .. P la Ced 3'{ . l 72 i n. ab O ve ____ E_fi_e -ap p a·r-·a·t-LTS--~--- :Th-:·e·--enl-rt~e --------·,----- - -----
. 
......, 
:a_:pp.ar·-a.t us was :P .. la"c.ed on a table_ 31 _in.' h·i ·gh_. 
s tots were :cut. Ln the s i de vJa l l$ to p:·e.r-rn· 'it llre p a.:--ss a.._g;e 
of l i g·h·t bea(n$. .A n)-f cro·sv1i t ch ·0,1- t-.he :st:ar t ·r ng· bo.x doo·r· 
.s:±ar-ted tW-·O s,t-a.n-.dar·d Electrl·c .·o·.1~sec. r·imers ·when the 
~- . . . . . . 
. . . . .. . 
.. . ... 
door :w-a.-.s. :-op·eried·. Whe . .r.r S ·b.ro'ke a p·hotoe le:ctr i ~e,a:nr-,.1 -l/.8 ... _ :t1J.~ 
.;..... . . . . . .. :· 
- r -
·f·r··om th·,e .startJ:h-g; b-.-05( do·or·.,_ --the f fr:st t:i:me.r ·stopped. Th.e. 





. . . . . 
·Vitq.s·use.d t.-o ti:me the d-e lay per i"·o:d arid· the i n·te.rva:l du·r :tn:g· 
Proced.TJ'·re·. The· .S.s VJere· as$::f:gned hatJ:ha:za.:rdl'j l.a .caig_.~~s., .... 




h·a:,1d l·ed ap.p r·6x i rn-ate l y 60 .s·e:c.. da j· Ty•: 
:TJre Ss· vver.e · a-s_:_s r gne·d rq·nd:or.nly t-o: one: .q-f th-ree· .. g_.rt5UJ):S 
- . 
~ r 
v.1.h. ·i c i7 r·~ c:e i ved 0:., 7. :5 ·.an:d l S s:·e c •. de lay· .o·f re i ·of ·or c.e..rn·e n t __ .,., 
; I \, 
~ ' . - . ' • - . ~t\ . - .... 
• .......... " -..:... ·:s,.-·. . • _. 
a ' , : ·1' • • 
' , •• • ,,.·· .• .: •• :-,;. . • .. _... _·.~ 
•' • •' 
0 
'.• -• • :' {'_'. r'••" .,,. ' ·•', :.-• ,II'\ ·.• •. ~ .. ·.! ' ./. , ••, ;.., •. : }' ':' ',· liit, • • .~•• ,· -V 
r/~_'spectivel.y, Lind.er 21 to :22 hr-s, cj·f ·w-.q.:·ter d.eprj·vat._fon-,and 
... 
\vi th. an :i n t er tr i al irrte:r val of 24· ;hrs·. .A ·fl '. .. Ss. ·,we.re, g~e rt· 
..- '. ··:· ·-· ... ~.·.' -~· ... - ... ·; .. , ...;• .~ '-• .. - . .;. :. '. - ....... _. .. ~ .. : ·~·. - ~;-., ... · .. - . ··:, . ;· -· .. ·--~- -- :_ -·\ .,·. ,.,: .. -_. ... · ... ·"•. ·-=- . . ~. . . -~ 
r; .. ,"'- ss- ••. ""•-· •• ·--;--,·.··:~-:;~'-,,, ........... ·~---·'··:,.,. ...... : •• • •.••• ··.: ..... "<,--· -----·--~. __ _. ___ _:._ ···:-.:.'.: .. ,_ -:---~·: . .' ... :·:·~·.--····~--- ----,· .. . 
.-., .. 
s.:i->< tri:.ia_ls, of trai:nir:1g w··i,th no d·e··1ay. o:f r.ein-forc:erne.nt.:. On· 
tr:X:t1ls 7 throug-h: 41 the ·.ss were re:inforc-?¢: ·a:ccp-rding t:o: th·e· 
-
I 
•group·s: to· whfG:h th·e·:y :had .. been as,sigined. 
. 
. . , 
Q:n tr i a ls 42: t :hr au g_:h :, .. ; 
., '.· 
·•;•, I 
17, 21. l l S_s rec~· r,i~d. ·n·o, .. , d·e.1 a:·y of r:e Lnf.or cem.en.t.. On: t:r i a 1.$ 
. ~ . ·-· " 
:7·8 ·thro-u.gh 96, ·ss r·ece·.rv-ed e .. xt :inc;·-t l o.n .. 
··-
.Dur i ng .. ex:1. l nc:t i .9 n:,, 
. .\· .. : ,; .. _. ,. - -.... .... . -
.. 
. .\ 
s.~ ,~ eri1a i. n·e d iT1 t.h·e, -go a. l b o)< for 20 s:-e ~. 
:. '· 
- ·>·-:--,·:·.-·, - ···::·-~-:..: 
·.· ·, :· '.' .- .... 
·- . 
___ -·•·••··-.·d - ... -···• ·--·" • •"· ··---··-··-· • - ••••e ---- • • • •·-·· •• • •• - • ·-· - - • -- -••• --·-··· ---···--· •··-~-- · • • • • •••
• , •••--. • •. ··- __ ---- _ -• ·--- ·-" _. • ·-• • ••
•••••·--· ... ••• ·- ••-••-•••- --···----·•••••••·-···-·• _. --··
---- ••-.. - --· ···-----·. • -- • "---· -
·"· 
• 






The t_yRJ_~c.a t ___ ·pr·_()-Ced£J,r·'8--·-e-A-~a---l-F -i-a-l·-~Ofl-s-t s+ed---o·f·--·re·-~~---.--. _------------ ------- ---· 
-- - - - - -- - - - . . 
., 
,•. . ,. 
~· --· -· -· 
- --- -- ,--. ·-·- -
' 
. 
moving 1 fr-om its ho.me. c_ag-e and.placfng it in the star·tln·g 
box. Five sec. later,, E manually op.ened the gui}Jotine. . t· 
. ·'i.J 
.. d:b.o.r. Aft·~·r SJ entere·d t.he :go'al .bb~:t a· :guf 1 lotf.ne d:69.r ... 
~. 
. ;,,..;~-·····-··-' '_:. 
:Vt?-·S. c lo:se.-d :Preven-t i ng r·etra,c:i ng._. o:n· a. J l .. tr a i n i n·g :an.d . ttfs 't 
. . '~ . 
tr i:a J s ex c: l·u:d i n:g :ex.tin c: t. ion, Ss were .·q.1 lowed 30 s e·c. a c c~·s::s: :,o' 
. 
' ...... 
:t-o the :d·r 1· :n:k -i ng t u-.b e.' •. ·they were th-en: removed fr o_m. th.e. 
...: .· ...... 
,:: . : . 
::_,.. ·.a·p· trar:e .. t .u·s.. :and r·-e:t ur t1-.e· d to the i r h a:rne C9- g:e s .. /, 
·L:atenc·y .vyaS. de_f i n~·d as the; i r1ter-v.-a l fro·m. f he· o·.pe··::n·:ln.g.: 
.,- ---··" ·-· -~---··· , ... : - --·---~-·- -=-- .. ,· .. - .. " .. - .... ···- .. ~ .. --.- - ·. '''"''"'-· ~- , ... ···"': ~ -· -~. '", ·- . . ·---·--·-....... -· ._ .... -. ........ ~----···· .. ~-··:·;·.~·-,·-·.-:.····~·.-·:·· .. . -· .. : ·:·-":'·;·~··- - .... ··.~._.·. -:--.,-.: ............. -·- .... ·--. ·-·······-~- .... -~·-· -· .... -~----· - .. . 
· .-.. ,.·:9f tb'.:$ sta.rting box-- do·or .unti'l S -b·_roke a :·pho:loe·l,ectri:c 
~ 
.. , . •, 




. . ") 
wa,s -def i.ned as -the t_·im:e _:p-~twe,_en. ·t:he ·open.i:J'jg: ·,of the .. door, 
and the· b·r .. eq.'.k i ng ·of :a s·:eco.nd· b:eam· :8 l--/·2 i:n.. i n-s f:.d··e. _t:h~l · 
\ g-o:a l bo·:x. .,. 
·;,:;-,. 
I.; 
,;:., - RE:SU-LTS: :··.:. ... -·· .. -..... . 
.,, 
. ~-. ·,-
.,, :rne a.s. U.:·r .e.s -were· de t.e r·m i n:e d. f:o r -~.a:ch. tr Ta· I.. A l :l ;c:tr1 a ly·s ~-s 
··1-
were ·perf ¢·rm~-q us:i n_.g t:he recJ·prc)c'a l tneas-ures ~-
Ac·q·uls it i on.--De la.y· -Pha.s~. 1-n· F ,lg.. :l. ,: t:h e :r11e an 
. ... -~. 
·i ' .. • ~ 
- ., ·,,., . . .• ··· . . l..t- . 
., 
re.cit) t oc·a l .r:u nn i 'rrg t i mes,· are p-r es e ht e d ·, n- 'b :to c.ks· o·f '.6 ":ii . •• . r. . 
.. 
. -- . . .·\_ .... ' . . ., .. 
t~L:als .. ,· 1t may be s·e.€fl 'that. dur i n·g-_ th~.: .. f ic·st. 7 bloc:ks. 
. -~··"·· . ~ ...... ". - , ·. __ :··-·t "'~ . . - . . ~ :··. : 
·. i; . ·,, 
.-..i-· 
... 
~"- ··9f · tr i'a·ls '-ft<Jup ·7.·5 :.and ·g-rou:p 1:5 c:ros_sed at \i.arTous: pq·.l.nt·s 
) 
. . 
a.nd s·.ho.\~e d rough .l y. the :$ a:me. l .eve .l of ·co tld it i o·-n: i .n :g_::·· G'r ou p. , 
/ 
•- =•-• • ~ ;, 'I • • • . -,07'- •• -- ' .. 











-- . .:. ··--·. -. ~ . , .. - .. _ ..... : 
~ ... - ............. ,: .. -. · 0 _,·: •• ,~.: ............ ,., .. .......c:,_, .... ·-·!·-•• ,,. , .... ,., ..... , .. , ..... ,,. '.'·--•-···• .... ,~ .... , ... • ...... , .... "C"' ".'"" :.'C' "" .• _ .. ; . - • ~-- · • · ·. ' ' - : . - .. ' -_ - ...... _ .... ·;::_· ---;_;;:.· --·= ....... . 
--- •. . : __ , ... --~---~·-.... __ ...... ,_ ·---·----- ~ --- - ---
·---M -- -• :.., ----·. - 0 -- -- -- '' o" _,,.,..--,..._...... • :.:. .:.,:-....~ ___ :_,,:.,,--·.:,: ~,.!...,,--·- •- -- •••- - • ~-~~ ~- -, --- ---- -----
:"'" 
..•. · 






• _,,.. ,.. t~ ' • I ':-•-, - --. ...::..:-. - ... • • • -~· -. -·• ..... .-. 
·A :K.r·u.s1k:,tl-Wal 1 is H. te,s.t. was performed on th·e= m·ean 
-· 
- -- - -
-~r-:e,c.,fp·r-·o:c:a-I runn'i ng, ti_mes· fq:r the last --t~o.- b~l~o:c·ks ___ of-~---------------------
. .. •· . •'Vt. , ,-
. . . . :\ 
. t·r· .i: c; 1 s ~- A·-n H· o'f J ·4. ·16 .w·i··t.h . 2 -d. ·f .t,.: · o·b ta. i ne·d for· the. 
: :~: ·r 
:\_ 
. ,' ' . .. _..,,. ; . ' . 
- delay of re·inforcem~ent-variclb:le~ iS "stgnificanJ at the 
•: .· ... .,, . . . 
/ 
- . 
:~%· :l ev·e :1 ;·· -A ,Kr·us k·a l-.Wa] 1 is· H t es·t.· ·on t h.e .me,a:n .. reciprocal 
. ... -- .... ;_.. . ... .. ·. . : 
La.:tertc:i.e--s ·for· the $am.?·tw .. :o: q·lo:ck:-_s of t.r.L~Ls yi·elded an 
·"· 
.H -.o-.f· 14.· .• ,8.8 w.Jth; ·:2. d .• f:. ·wh.fc;:h Js ·:=s:'fgn:·i:fipa·o:'t ·at t:he 5.% 
·1 e-.ve J .... .. 
A c q u i s i t i a n - N o · D e l a y P h as e • F r orn: F: J g _ .. ... 1 , :l t -may· 
'( . 
. . ~ \ -
- ,. " ., . ' ' . ... . .... 
b..e: seen that group l 5 ·is ·sup er i.or · to ··,·th.e .oth:er tw:o g·r.o.up:s · 
. . .. . . -:ct . . . ·.1.. 
.... [' 
A Krus k a 1-Wa 11 i s H t e s .. t an r:.e c: :f"p· r:o c-a ·1 r u n.·n T n·,g t- i.' rrfe 
--- . . 
:fo.r tr-ial b.locks 5 .g:nd 6· yie.1:de.d: ·.an r:H: .·o .. f 6 ... 6;0 :v(1th 2· tl.r·. 
-.· ... : '·· 
wt1 l c:h .i:s·· .s·i.g'.n i f· .. i c:-ant al the. $::%· .le·ve:l. :A :·$ Lmi la·r ·.-an.a;J·y·s:1s. 
'9n the.: rne·~1.r:i re G: r·p r o c·a l l a.te.·n c i es y i e .l de c:f :a.n H: · .of 3~:7:2 
\f. ~ . . ·~ ....... · -
•. .'.· ' 




w::i th, 2 d. f. whl.ch- is nol s·f:gni'f i:c-:a.n:t .at t:he: 5% leve 1. •. 
-. 
. ·,. ~... ,, .-
'.:Me an :r·e :c i pr ·o t a l .r u n h i rlg t l me. ·w a ·s .. c ornp u t e-d _ f or. eia c h 
f' ~ .. 
:s ·for tr· i :a. ts- 5 5· t h-r~o:u g.h '78 •. 
·-
A p t:o c~.d Lfr ~- i i mJ· l~.-6 ·to~ one. ; . - --~ -· ..... -. 
-~: 
s u.g::g};s·t e d b .Y' S.c:h·ef·f e· ( l~59): for ·tes:t r n:g ,ht1rno g_·e rYe it y of 
'\. 
, ,,, var ·i a nee· was .Y~_.e:.g_·, .t.o· .. tes.,t.. vlh~ther :G:ro,up·._ O a·rt·f ered. :l.n -. ·.· 
' . .y, .~... ,- .· . ' . • ··i . • 
:·. . ' . . . 0 . 
Vari afi 1 ity from either G~OuP 7~ 5 or Gr pup 15. The mean 
r:e·c i:proc··a·l run.rti ng t irnes·. f __ or each ·group wer-.. :e· r;;~·dam.Ly · <\ 
..... , . . :- . . . . ~· . ~ 
~- _,;-· .. ·. l . . 
0 s u:b·d i v i de d~· r n t.:o .s e t.:s ·.o.f t h:r e:re an .d: the var· i a:n c e: :of. ea,ch 
c.............:~---
s·e·t of three wa.s com·puted. The 1.og·s .of ·the: var .. i ~nces 
:we r e t :b e n c .o mp u t e d a n d ,,,Q u n rte.· t t. " s te s t { D u ·n n e '.t t , l 9 5 5 .. l 




.... .,. - -,l .... - ' .... . .. -···· -__ _..._ __ ...,.--~~----...-"Ctr----- --· 
::w.:ith·in group· variance: of G.r.oup· 0 was roughly twice that 
. . 
•.;,dj' ·• 1· •fr 
- ' 4·· ·• . 
..... ·-···--·--- .. -------. :-·--- ...... · ....... -· .. -< ., ..• ~ .. ctf~ .... :_::b::0~:t_.b_ .. -G .. c __ Q,.UJt_ ...... 7_~-~-~~---;-~.D ~i: -G·r 6 up · l 5, Dun ri e-t t ' s ".t es l y i e l de d. 
• .• . . . . . . ·.; . • ,t : • -;-·--. . ................. __ ·- ·- - ·••••··• ·--··-·--· ·--···· - ...... _ ···-·-------...:..: ... :',-: .. - ... , ........ ___ ,. _____ • ····-·-·-·- - -·' ·--·-·---., .... _,_ ·- ..... ··- .: •••• ~ ........... --
- ---·----------,--
----··---. 
. . . -··- ... •· ... - -. ·-· 
'-
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.s: 
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-··· "">-·-··---~· '. ·~ ,...;:_ 








Mean rec i p .. to.9.a. l 
of tr i Ells .b .l: .. o-.cks. 
. :I•;<: .. 
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p lott·.eJI a 
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DELAY P-HASE NO DEL-AY PHASE 
. . ,. 
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---• ----• GROUP O (N~25) 
fr-- - -8 GROUP, 7.5 (N=23). 
•; I ..._ 
a---o GROU·P .15.0 (N=22) 
Ii / '. / . / . ' . / 
DI. 
r· 
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I 2·, 3 1, 
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. . , . ~ TRIALS IN BLOCKS OF SIX 
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11 t 1's which were not· si g:r1if i'cant at. th-e· 5.% ·lev-el: for both · 
-
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. the comparisons of Group· 0 w·i t_·h ·G·ro·~p_. 7· •. 5 ·and Gro_up O with 
.. ·- ,i . 
.. 
··-4· 
Group 15 .• -· .. -~ ·' 
- . ~-... 
The var<iance of the recLproc,a:1 running time w~1;,s: c9mpute.d ·· 
f'-·ot .eac::"h s .act·o-ss: tr i.·a·.:ls. 5:f~- thr:6'.UQ .. h 7·s. r·h-e· lo:g :o:f the 
·~ 
~ 
.. : ' 
v·:ar·:i ~n:ce' w·as -th_e·n ·c:qn,p.ut.e.d to. t,r.ans_fo-r:r:n t·:9 a. ·norma·l ly 
"<f) 
a:rstr:ibute:d varfabler.. An, ,lnaly$fs of v--ariance was t.heri·: 
pe.rform·e::d ·on the~~·fra_n-.sfo:rme.d· v.arI-ab-le ·an·d_:: yi:·el-ded: -a __ n_ F._ of 
-
.. 
1,88, with 2 ctnd 67 d.f., which is not sig,nific;9;nt at the l .· 
/. .· 
~Ext i:nc-t ion·: 
.. 
: F:r om F. T :9 •... ·1_) .t t c. a ri: b.e s·ee. rr t.:.hat. al l ~ ~} 
.. t·Aree groups ex.ti n:qui_shed: rapidly'.· It .. w_·ould appe.ar t:haf.-. . . r' 
..... •·:· 
Group 15 showed 'greatest,res i sta:nce tP ex·nncti on fol lowed 
• . . -· .'f; 
- . -
by Group 7. 5: 311d· Gr·ou_p o.·~- r'",.Rfo-Y'{~Ver, the d:i:ff ere:nce_s i_ ii 
-~ ·~ ~ ! ..•. · 
. ' . 
exU.nction could· be due t.o, di.fferenoes at the end of the 
• • • • . . :~•, ,tr • • ""'\_ . • • '. • L. • c 
no d.e· l a_y: :Ph ·a.s·e .. T'h-u s .... , 
; J . 




oiri the. :_me:-a:n- r~c:I p:to:ca_l latenc res a.nd ru nn'i ng_· ·t i·mes -fo.·r --a-11 
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,, 
(tri:als 79.,.,$6) a,n\] the last 9 trials (trial$ 87.,.96J with ~, 
· the frieilFJ reciprocal on the last. 12 trials of the no de lalS!,oi 
~ - . . •. ,. - . • . ~- ,_I.;. --, r~· ,~,. ' • 
. - . ,. - :. - .--_.·, - • '., . _{ ... . ·" -. • ,. - _:·.~ .. j, ·.::/ .. _ ,. ·• ... • . ; ., .. ,,.. . A'" .. . 
T'he .. covartan:ce. anal y~i i :s.: ,.. ·· ~is 
_.Ph c;i s e: as t h e .. ·-c··o n tr o 1 v -a r 'i .a-b 1 ·e • 
. . 
. i . 
. .......... -~ ~· ···--- - - . - ~. ··,·.:.~- . -~ .... , .. - . - - ,' ;, ·. ,- :-.: .,.- . 
were perf orrned to remove the e.ffects of the d'~fferent 
'rt· 
t--e:r-mi n_aJ sp.e.·eds·· .. o_f r:u·nni rig-._ Th·e r.esu·tts- of the :a_na·.lys _i:-S:-
of ·c.:oy-a,-r:i ance a·r:·e· ... pres-e'nted in- ·r:a-b 1-es l, -2, and: '3-. 'Th:·e-
.q :if f.er e._n c·e.s .o-rJ' the· rec_ i pr~o cal r u ·nn l ng: -_ t. i rne· :-m.e·a:·s,Li r,e_ we r-e 
. a.lJ is: :i g.n·l fl can:t :a.t ·t'he .. 5·%· 1 e"'/e T •. Th.e diffetences o.n the . . . ..• - . ~ 
... :; . :.: ... 
rec ipt o cal lcH;en¢Y me.a;tur e. a, 11 fa i 1 e d to re.a.ch s. i g f'li f i can ce. 
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. 13. ·-· 
.,J' -: .. ,:,r:, .... \·. -~ .. , .. --·- DISCUSSION 
--~~---
---~- --------~ ------
------- ---------·-·- ---------_ ~T-h e --f q Tfow i ng-· ma J or-res u 1 ts w i, J] be d is cussed. 
~·---_J·. • 
-1 
'•' .:. ··:., 
' 
...... -. 
,· l. In the delay phase of the. experiment, Group Oran 
"f as:ter· t_:h.~1:n- .G:ra·_u."p -7. 5: ·and· Grou.p l 5. 
2;. 10:· ·t he no-- de lay p has e Gr o.qp 1'5 ra. w fast el t h-<th 
:·G.r :au p· . o· a,: nd · ~-7·. '.6 • 
3. In lhe ext i ncth:rn phas,e the lo,ng·er the delay; the 
:gr:_~_at·.e.r t h:e res. i: s t·a rtce.' to_. e:x t:'i: n ct Jon. 
-_. ·_-c., • 
ihe resu Hs .of <th~ delay Phase s.erve to rep ]f"G?tt the .. · 
.. •. . . -·· :: . ' . . 
fin.dings of Harker· (1956), Perin ( 1943a, 19·43b, Pubo ls 
( l958J, and. Ramond ( 19.54). The casual observation was ·made. 
thaf &d~~ of the ~~l~y of reinforcement Ss remained close 
to· the p"la.c:e where reinforcefoent was;to be deJ,ivered whi·re 
' ' 
,. ·-
. _] \ -- - :...: •. • .,. ~-- ' ,Ip.. othet.s moved about· the goa.l box dUf i ng the deJa.y p.er Tod .• · .
. , 
'. 1. ff. apt)eareQ> that Ss i r, Group 15 moved about the goal box 
•• - ? 
mote than Ss in Group 7.5. This observatioJi i-s simi Jar 
to observations rnade by Harker and Schilling (SPent•e, 1956J 
and lends support to an lnterf er~nce the-ory of the eff$ct 
of de Lay of rei nfor'cement on speed of running. The i ntef\ 
..,.-
TereITce theory S49,tes tha"t compeli ng responses made in the 
...... 
" ' 1 -
goal box .,generali"ze to the aJley and result in slowe.r running .• 
-~ -
Si nee Group 15 showE)d more cOmpeli-ng behavior In f.b-e goal 
boxt d .might be expected to run more slowly than Gro'Iip 7.5. 
It shqu ld be no.ted, however, that the difference in speed of 
r u n,n i .n .g_ be··tw~.e n. the t.w-o,; d-e la.y grou:p s was sma 11. · 
., :· ...... :.: ... 
- .. ·~ ·-· ·········--·-· - ....... ··-·· ·--- .. - ····--·---- ......... ····-··--· ----· ····--·. ·--· ..... , ... _ 
- - - - -------·- ·- ·- -·- ·-· -· -- . -· -----··· ··-- ·---···-· .. 
-- ··--- -- -·----- - ····-- --- ·-· -- ---- - --- ---- -- ·----··- ---- ·-·"·~ -·-"~~~·-·--- - .... ·- -----··-· -~--- -·--- -- -----·d"'•··-· --- -- -·--····-




- ' " . 
.. 
T.he faster runnirrg .of Gt·oup 15 in the no-de.lay. phas.e 
.. o .. -
of t:he experiment lends ·su.pport to the theoretical ·views 
,· I • 
- --- -- -
.··· 
---












I' . ··l;;> . ~ 
·.,. A 
predict.ion· th.at th.e d·e,l-e.·y·grou-ps would run more rap·idly was 
I . ~ 
·c.o.. n f i r m.e d , i t s h o u: l d: b·e. .n o t e d t ha t t h e r e s u l t m i g h t we l 1 .b ·e 
' . ' 
P:-art i a, l r:el:nfo·r.c-e-
. ' .... ,, .. 
~ .. . 
·ment may·:b.e re·gar·de .. q. 2rs. :d.e.la),... of reinfor·cement wi.t:h an. 
·•··. ' 
'! i .. n f i · ~ ·i t e ,; ef ·· Ver Y~'"lO~rt\:f "ctetasr:·-,·~wffa~reve·r~· · 15fate"SS'"f e·S'"UJted:·'"·--·~-~~~"-·~-- ---
in th.e faster running ~f the parti a 1 ly reinforced .[s in a 
:co.n1_pq._rab·l:e swltc:p t.o n.o.-.delay i.-n th.e'. -s·tu·dy by ·Harris~, S.mith,· 
'I>· .• 
- . 
and Weinstock ll961J might a1 sO be regarded as op~ra:tfon,. ln: • 
a: fi-rLite. delay of reinf·:or·c.emen~situation. 
A.g:ain 1. :if··.part{ 8.l' rei'nforcement is ·regard.e-d .-a·s 11 -Ln·f J:ni'te·'' 
. ,. 
delay of rein"fo·rc·e=m.e·.:t1tJ. l,l mi:ght be expected .. that the; gr·.ea:ter -~ 
. . .· . -
i - . . . , "I. 
·
1
1- --·.·· - ------- - .. -- ~--; - -·~-::·'.-,::...~·: ~.-.·_i'_;;.4s,,;;; - ... r.: es· ·1 ..... -1- an e..o.. + n ;Q.~ ·+i: .• -. A··e· .+ . • t ~e fl A.ts~--=A-ar· t,:1·~-1--1-v----9-@--- c·o·mp-~~.,..,l-.. wT· · ..+Lh··.,.- ··c·. ·o· n· ---~·~·--------.¢,,,·-·:·····~--:~,C,...• .. ,c•.•.•--~=~' 
• .' I 
- ,--
' ' .-
· ... l 
I . . . ~ . . = ~. ··1; V ·:~:~.1'··-1:" ·~· _:· =:t,;• :,-· : ~.vT . ,.,., .... . ··C..l I J u -.J . . . u. a ~-u ... J • . · . . . . . .- ... 
ti nuous ly r~·fnf or·ced S:s Vrou l·d ·al.so appea.r i-n. -a finite de lay 
.. -· -. 
·o . f .rei nf·o·:r·cem.eht s i tua·t ion. T:·h.e .e.x t Jnc{ .i· on:_r.e.sult of ·t-h$ 
pre!?ent stu<ly, alon.~ with the prior studies (Fehrer, 1956; 
·H·arJ,e-r ,. 1956; Pubo.ls,, 1956:l ~ho·$:e: :res:.u:lt.s it 'te:-:p ·1 I cat es, 
. . . ' ~ 
f :t :.s·h:b:tt 1 :d :b-e.· not e d t ha t 
. . .• . . 
l:fa~: e:_Xt:i_,-n·ct·i.9:n ·_r:e:s.urt. i-s;~p-.(:'ed::··ic:fe·o~ .. by·- t.h_:e th.e .. o:t:etic~l views 
.. ., .· .. , . .. - .. ,. "~··., .. , . . . 1,:··. ' • c." .•. ·.,. ·.: .... ~;, .· .• -, .; . .,.:. .. • .• .• ,.,. 
. . • . ,. ~- .... - - . • . ' ·- . - ·. -·· ..... ·i ·: • ._ ·-· . ' ' - -: .'.-·. .. '!' -
. ' . 
- :. l·e}tdi ng: to t.h-:_i s.; study.. To .. some __ ex·t.e_• n_t_- ft,qs-e ~views· r·ec_~·· ve 
~---~· ~ . . . . . 
~ . ~ 
SlJP p o:r·t b o: th: ·fr:o hl the ext i nc.:t.. J on a.rrd n:o;...·:d .. e l:a_y p :h~se res u· 1 ts 
~yf ·the' ·pr~s:e.rrt ·e.xp.er.i'ment. 




s.i.g.:rJ if i-cant. d i·tfe,re"n·ces b_ri. the latency measure. dµ:;r··l ng the 
l)o-d(:)lay phase a:nd during extinction. Generally, running 
.••'- ... 
I 
---------------· ·-····" -··-··------·-·-·-----·-·-----···- .. 
•· " • "> ,,-,• ·• "'""'··'' "'""· """~w,"' •• -., , ... _...,.. 
-· '. . - :. ·-.l -,.• 
- "' 
' f 










.,. . .,--:: / 
time measures ha-ve :been found· to be more sen·s·rt r·v,e to the. 
•, . 
effects of various experimental variables tf}ail ~Q'---~--------_·-- -




t·o prod·:_uce ~l. large anro.~nt-~o-f v·ari~n.ce. S_p·.·e_cifJcally, the: 
t -i:m:e r·s -wer:e s·t art e d b· y ·a_ .rnicr osw i t c:·h :wh :i G_·h· : wa.s act i vat e d 
when the: o.oo:r ·was: fully open. ·.Any: irre_gularlty i:_n the·: 
; . . . .. ~--·-. . ..•. '... -
-~ •••• · ..... ..:..---·--:··--:-· • ··--···:·<r·- ~--:--· .... --- -~-,;··--·:-,:---:--':... •. -:-;·-- ,· 
--- ------ -~-"-'····----------~---OP-eH-f--ftt,J'"·~oor=11nn.r1atTiCrease-· the" u nre l i ab-i lit>' -of .. 
4- .. 
II 
.. -----·········-- ... --
both t,·m·e m_ea-sur.es,, bu:t v1ou_:10· have a- la.r·ger prqport;io-n-a::l 
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.vThis experiment tested the .hypothests to·at di:{lay· , · 
,o f ·. r.e; 1 · n-f o·:r· c ·e.m e:'n t. :w o.:u 1 :d r· e s u 1 t l. n ~fu p e.r i ·or r u n n i':n .9 
I~ • • 
:b eh.av ·i .qt qu r i n.g. s~u.b. se.q u etnt t:.:r~ 'i al s w i·th I: rrfme d i: ate r .e: ·Ln- ·~;: 
·f o r c e. me .n t . 
Three gr_oup .. s .o.f· ·25: al:_b·i·o:o ·r·a:t.s -.e.a.ch :we._re :.g i ve:1t 
42 trials wi. th o, 7.5, arrd 15 sfc. delay of rein.for.cement, 
. resr:r,ct'ive]y,. iil a runway. ··~ ll :§.s wert the.n g.i ven .36 
tr.ials with hO d$La,y of reinfOrcetnent, folJo.wed by 18 
,1:t•\' '.: ,.. . . .. ·, ,:,1 ! . \ _,.,:;.:,. .·· •: 
·In f he de lay phase Group .:o ra.n sign rf i can Uy fa5,ter 
·. "· . . ' . .. .. 
C, .~ fl 
I ,· 
than Group 1. 5 aod Group 15. .:ffr the no'-delay phase, Gro,up 
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